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AMES TEAM HERE

A HU8KY BUNCH OF MEN ARRIVE
TO REPRE8ENT AMES.

The Excursion Wfll Come in Today
." Over The Northwestern

At 11:60 A. M. "

TheAmes, .team arrived in Lincoln
last evening on the '6:20 Northwestern
train. They were Immediately taken
to the Llndell hotel where they will
be quartered during their stay In Lin-

coln. Thoro are twenty-tw- o men In
the squad besides Coach ftlstlneand
Assistant Coach Buckley.

The Ames team seemed to be big
husky fellows when seen In their
'street clothes last night: 'The burden
6f their talk was tho same "as it has
been heretofore that Is, "wo will hold
Nebraska down to the lowest score

'possible.' Capt. Stanfer said that the
.Ames varsity was In tho best

and ready for
tho game of theseason. Stanfor plays
fullback, and If size counts for any-

thing he will tip tho beam a few
pounds more than Glen' TVIttsonr Ne-

braska's fullback. The' Ames men
wear tho facial' scars of a few hard
scrimmages this past week. .

The canvass for names to fill up
the required list of 200, to make tho.
Ames- - excursion a sure thing was com-

pleted yestedray. All final arrange-,-,
jmbnts had been made before tho team
'left Ames for Lincoln. Thus Ames
'avIII be supported by two hundred root- -

yii.a nnrl film ftnllnrrn linrwl "If In rO..vio bum wv ir..v3 wuuv.
orted that tho Ames Collego band is

ono)i tno oesi ot its uinu in mo weBo
The Independent Order of Chronic
Rooters wMttve charge of the Amos
rooting todayX- -

The rooting onNqbrasioivflold has
always been pno sidedxheretofore, bo- -

-- causo of tho visiting team -- having no
supporters from their school. But for
tho ' flrstHImo In tho past few years
Nebraska rooters will have teal oppo-- -

sltlon. OpposItIdn4hat will require all

"tho lung power of our roptlng squad
., The effect this rooting will,

'-- have on. tho teams will be.quite evi-

dent, for two teams struggling for vie- -
' tory and stimulated by thorough

cheering by tlrelr rbotors makes a
'' royal picture.

Tho condition of tho varsity has imj,
proved some In tho last two practices.
Benedict has been placed, at his -- old1

position at quarterback, and will like-ly-ent- er

tho game today at that posi-

tion. Tho work of tho other candi-

dates for this position warranted this-- "

"

c)mngo by tho coaches. Wondstrand
and Jenkins will likely be given a trial

RlV

at guard today. HBdth these men have
improved materially in their work .this
week. Little and Schmidt will altor-nat- o

at loft hnlf In today's game, while
Wilson will hold down his old placo at
right. . '"

, Booth gave tho men a good speedy
signal practice, last night besides some
Individual work. The .varsity will en--

x tor tho gamo .today with the i feeling
that Npbraskn students, will back her
regardless pf what comes in the way of

. score. But, somehow jvo all fool; when
the grime ends, ,thdt tho semaphore
will register- - Nebraska a few points
to the.Kood.
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MOOT COURTS.

Begin Work Today In the 8up'reme
Court

Tho Law Moot Courts will begin'
work today. Tho October term of
both the District and Supremo courts
began two weeks ago, but as counsel
havo been bdsy preparing cases for
trial, therohave been no sessions of
the courts; This afternoon at 2 o'clock
will occur the first trial In the Su-

preme Court, when the caso of Jones
vs. Buchanan will bo heard. In this
action It will bo decided whether tho
rule in Shelley's case applies to Ne-

braska or not. Gibson and Parriott
ar.o attorneys -- for., tho plaintiff, and
Martin and Hutchinson for tho de-

fendant.
x At tho session of tho District Court,
which will bo held this morning at
9 o'clock, there will bo heard a num-
ber .of. motions. Until theso aro
cleared away, there will bo no jury
trials,, but these should begin within
the next three or four weeks.

Cello-Pian- o Reclta.K?
.X,On Monday evening, Nov. 6 rittho,

First Baptist Church will bo glvon a"

very Interesting musical program by
Mr. 'Henry JJJaraeg of -- tho Unlvorslty
ScHooL of Music 'as pianist and Mr.
Carlo Flshor, cellolst. Mr. Henry
Eames needs no introduction tp Lin-cql- n

lovers of music and Mr. Fisher
Is well known ns a member last year
of the famous Chicago Symphony Or-

chestra. Ho Is now with Von der
Satuchln, a Cincinnati musician of
national prominence. As a.spoclaj in-

ducement to students of mUslc the
prlco of admission for them, has been
reduced' from "fifty to thlrty-flv- d cents.

Indian Curios Match holders in
.birch 'bark, smoking sots, 6tc.,from
10c each to 25c, The' Lincoln Book
Store.

Kappa --AlphaJTheta has moved Jntp
Its now house on North, Thirteenth
street.

'

50c

Party.
About fprty Unions broke loose from

tho cares and, duties of
work last night and took part In tho

annual , party
given in that dismal and secluded
placo near tho spoken of,
In fable, as, Robber's Den.

Tho crowd boarded tho
car about 7:20 and after a twenty
minutes ride vory much like that of
Ichabod Crane tho trolloy was pullod
off the wire, tho delight of all on board
who lost no time, but at once availed

to,,tho of get-
ting more standing room.

They followed the trail of tho ghost,
crossed the Styx on tho
and, escorted by ghosts and witches.

i
-- -

mauo uown mio
tho Bowels of Mothor Earth. AVhon
once In tho lower regions thoy woro
taken .In charge by tho gobbllns and,
whothor from Missouri- - or not, they
wpr,o shown tho haunts" and dark cor-nor- s

of Ihe witches' den. v

Trips were mado to tho hiding placq
of snakes, toads; bats, - lizards and
King Bruco's spider. of the

and less visi-
tors went through tho crooked and
"narrow way known as tho Fat Plan's
MlBery, .

After listening tcrwelrd gossips and
the witches to reveal past,

present and future, gleams of dlfforent
they all .partook . of Uie

witches bite. Thoy all feasted heartily,
on pies,
pop corn, and

Shortly after, all pres-
ent Joined In tho farewell
dirge. Then thoy bid adieu to ghosts;

spirits and witches, and, af-

ter to como again,
hack-t- o earth once more.

, . '
Ho wants them flrsttho

wlio'lB bout his clothes
wants them as soon as out. Can find
tho

Tho Union Socloty Is hav
ing their hall newly papered, and bur-
lap, Instead of carpet, put down.

1

50c;
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HalloWe'an

University

Society's Hallowo'on

Penitentiary

themselves opportunity

right-of-wa- y,

A,npmbor
more-darlng- , corpulent

Individuals,

cornbread, pumpkin jeanuts,
doughnuts

chanting

gobbllns,
promising faithfully

departed

youngjnan
particular

Literary
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ADMISSION ,

penitentiary

,inQiruesconiaeop

PJrtnfying

MaldqrrBluish
Ppmegranates.
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LAW ASSEMBLY

PA88E& RESOLUTIONS OF APPRE-
CIATION FOR CANDIDATES.

Judgo Hastings, LedWlth and Whelan
Refuted Endorse'merttJi But

Called Good Fellows.

At a mooting of all tho students of
tho Collego of Law. last ovonlng In
U 207, resolutions' woro adopted ox-pressi-ng

their appreciation of the
honor andTntogrity of Judgo Hastings,
ono of ho professors of tho law
School, who is candidate on tho Dobio-cratl- c

ticket for judgd of'tho Supromo
Court. This action was taken aft'or
a similar mass mooting-- dulfing tfib
cha.pel four in Ufnforhlq'g h'aq failed
to pass rcsoltulons ondorslng his can-
didacy. At the- - latter assembly thero
was a vory stormy tlmo, and by
dilatory actions on tho part of two
or threo' of thoso' presont, final action
was provonted, and tho. resolutions
had-t- o bo laid over until last evening
By that tlmo It appeared that some
compromise had boon made,' and tho
original resolution's Woro laid on tho
tabid without any consent. The meet-
ing then adopted tho final resolutloBB.

Shnllat resolutions ,woro adopted ro
gardlngWllllam J Whblanandajio
for superintendent of schools of Lan-
caster County, and John Ledwlth, 'can-
didate ,for Jadgo of tho co'ttnty court
of tho same county. Mr. .Ledwlth is a
graduate ..of tho University: and- - of tho
Law College,-an- d Mr. "Whelan Is. a
iriomber of tho" first year law classs

v A committee was appointed to con- -

--veytho resolutions to each" -- oPUiGv
'three gentlemen. Following are tho
resolutions Regarding Judgo Hastings:

"Wo.tho studonts-'ofith- o College ot
Law of -- tho - University lofNobraBka;
recognlzo In Judge Hastings 'n roan of
thohlghest- - porsonal' honoV-an- d Integ-
rity arid-- Jurtst of h,Igh'sfanIng: by
our daily-conta- ct and association with,
Judgo Hnptlngrf wo liAvc learned to
know 'and esteem his many storllng
quhlltios; therefore, bo 'it .

Re'solve'd," That wo exi)ro88' our con-fldon- co

irr him and feel Ihat-hi- s eleva-
tion "ofthe Supromo Bench pf"our
State, would bo but a Just '"recognition
of his worth as a Jurist .and citizen.
And further, ho it - '

Resolved, That 'a copy of these reso
lutibns ho published In fho Dally?e-braskan.an- d

also that ,a cdpy 6e "pre-

sented to Judgo Hastings, ,
'

Sterling. Jubilee Singers.
Tho Sterling Jubilee Singers (col

ored) ytho aro to sing at'Jtho men's
mass meotlng at tho Oliver Theater
next Sunday at 3:S0 p. m. aro one of
tho best, if not tho best, organization
of tho kind In tho country. During
tho summer months they aro In great
dpmand at Chantauquas and through.
tho winter they make the lecture
course tour, Through a mpro chance,
that might bo ternje'd luc, thoy will
'bo ablo to render their program hero
next Sunday. It is a rard lrca,t to
hear them sing thp old plantation
melodies and songs, or, thVojjthlattd.
Dr. J, W, "Jones' Qt StPul's M. E.
phurch wijl lve n address, on L!fa
at Its Bet" The thatre will be' opeh
to 'all city and 'University mn. ' ,
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